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UM News Tips
University Communications • The University of Montana • Missoula, MT 59812 • (406) 243-2522
Aug. 29, 1994
■  U M  AD VO C ATES PR E SE N T  C A M PU S -L IFE  S K ITS  -  Quality o f  life issues at The 
University o f Montana w ill take center stage Wednesday, Aug. 31, when the Advocates student 
group presents skits on such topics as sexually transmitted diseases, homophobia, drug addiction, 
alcoholism, campus diversity and dorm living. The skits, presented last week as part o f the 
orientation program for new students and their parents, w ill be reprised Wednesday for students and 
for faculty and staff who are interested in the issues faced by students. The media are welcome to 
attend the program, set for 7:30 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. For more information, call 
Advocate Coordinator M ike Burke, 243-5874.
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